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Did You know?
1

Approximately 7,000 charter schools are
authorized across the United States
and collectively serve 3.2 million students
across 43 states & DC.

2

In South Carolina, charter schools have
been in existence since 1996.

3

Currently, there are 84 authorized
charter schools across South Carolina
serving almost 40,000 students.

4

Currently, there are three authorizing
options in South Carolina: the local
public school district, the South
Carolina Public Charter School District,
or the Charter Institute at Erskine.
Charter school students are held to the

5 same standards as traditional public schools

including state testing and report card ratings.

Aeiо Sumter Cmuny
A world class public charter school is
being proposed for Sumter County to
open in Fall 2021 focusing on STEAM
career pathways aligned to the local
economy through personalized and
project-based learning, seeking to
provide scholars with a blend of
rigorous & relevant academic and
workplace learning experiences that
ultimately will prepare its graduates
with the competencies necessary to
be successful in college or career.

What are Charter
Schools?
Charter schools are tuition-free
public schools that operate on a
ten-year contract called a “charter”
in a manner that is transparent
and accountable to the families and
communities they serve. Charter
schools have flexibility from many
education regulations and are
governed by an individual board
of directors. Charter schools
provide educators with flexibility
to operate different types of
public schools that focus on
specific missions.

Scan for ...a PUBLIC school committed to...
more
Accountability
info!

Charter
No Cost! School 101
No Test-in
Requirements

Equity

Transparency

“Students deserve options. I believe that if a school existed in our
community which focuses on STEAM career pathways, then our students
will have the best chance for career and college success. That’s what
this public charter school will seek to accomplish – to provide another
alternative educational option for the students of Sumter County.”

– Greg A.Thompson, President, CEO of Thompson Construction Group, Inc.
and Founding Committee Chairman of The STEM Public Charter School for Sumter
A Few Key Components of the School Experience we Seek to Design…
1
3
5
7

Strong family Partnerships
2 Extended School Day/School Year
Strong Foundation in Literacy
4 Smaller Classroom Sizes
Attentiveness to Social & Emotional Needs 6 Character Development
A complete & unwavering expectation that all students can achieve at high levels.

“Make no mistake about it: Sumter is at an important crossroads and
bold, dynamic innovation is a must if our community is to move forward
and increase its global competitiveness. I believe that a 21st century
education system should be centered around preparing our young people
to participate in an ever-changing economy. We know that when scholars
leave school with an industry recognized credential, some kind or
skill/trade, or even a degree, they are able to take those high-wage,
high-demand jobs that we desperately need to fill locally in order to
further grow the Sumter economy. It is evident that many families are
anxiously seeking high-quality public school options given that kids only
have one shot at a K-12 education.”

– Dr. Trevor Ivey, NBCT, Charter School Chief of Staff

WE WANT YOUR
FEEDBACK!

Student Enrollment
Interest Form

Community Needs
Assessment Survey

Get Connected!
Connect with the Founding Committee at
sumterstemcharterschool@gmail.com as
pre-launch planning continues. Text or call
803.216.5745 for additional information.
Sign up for Remind text message alerts
by texting @PC4Sumter to 81010.

